
Welcome to Ashfield

An Introduction to Year 3

Inspiring our children to dream big, be 

extraordinary and change the world.



Who’s Who?

Mrs Dalziel, 
Headteacher

Miss Flint, 
Deputy 

Headteacher



Welcome!

Rumour has it that…

• Ashfield is big and scary

• They’re really strict at Ashfield

• There are so many rules at Ashfield

• They don’t have Teaching Assistants to help in the juniors

• Children don’t get to go out to play

• The big children take over

• Parents aren’t allowed in

• Ashfield is so different from Merry Hill

 How are you feeling?



Transition
 Children are coming down to visit on 9th July. 
They have already met their new class teacher. 

 The Merry Hill teachers are in the process of 
transferring all the academic, social and 
emotional information about the children.

 INCos (Mrs Cameron from Merry Hill and Mrs 
Smyth) have met to pass on SEN information and 
further meetings are planned before the summer 
break.

 We meet with you - appointments

 Open Evening on 10th July



Serious Stuff!

Holidays during term time

Medical matters

Music lessons

 School Comms

Clubs



Girls Uniform

 Grey skirt, pinafore dress or 
trousers

 White shirt with collar (not 
polo shirt)

 Ashfield school tie

 Grey jumper or cardigan

 Grey tights or white socks

 Black low-heeled shoes

 Shoulder length hair tied back



Boys Uniform
 Grey trousers

 White shirt with collar (not 
polo shirt)

 Ashfield school tie

 Grey jumper

 Grey socks

 Black shoes, not trainers



PE Kit
 Named PE bag

 Yellow t-shirt

 Black shorts

 Black tracksuit bottoms

 Sensible trainers

 Yellow sweatshirt

 Spare pair of socks

 Hair tie (for ALL long hair)

 Earring tape (if required)



Buying Your Child’s Uniform

 Nearly all items are readily available from department 
stores and supermarkets

 DJ Uniforms in Bushey Village (by the pedestrian lights) 
provides a uniform service:

 Items with logos

 Ties

 Order by phone for collection at the shop or they will deliver 
to the school (order forms available in the dining room)

 One stop shop

Beware – the service comes at a premium!



Uniform Guidelines

 Do name ALL items of clothing 

 Do make children responsible for looking after their 
belongings

 Do ensure PE kit is in school every day

 Don’t wear jewellery, except a watch and stud 
earrings only. These will have to be removed / 
covered for PE

 Don’t wear nail varnish



Getting in Touch
 Meeting early in September to outline 

curriculum for the year.

 Parents Evening (October).

 Open Classrooms in November and March.

 Open Evening in July

 SEN parents/carers will be invited by letter for 
meetings.

 Meet the teacher at pick-up time in the 
afternoon for quick queries.

 Phone the office to make an appointment for 
more personal issues.



Equipment
 Small pencil case

Writing pencils

Coloured pencils

Rubber

Glue stick

Pencil sharpener

Ruler (clear 15cm)

 Long sleeved art shirt 



The First Day
 Come through the upper gates and deliver your child to 

the year 3 classrooms by 8.45am (will be signposted)

 Ensure they have uniform, equipment, healthy snack, 
lunch box, water bottle, inhalers etc

 Settle them into their class (find their coat peg and seat) 
then wave a cheery goodbye

 3.15pm Come through the top gate and follow the path 
past the office and up to 

the playground to meet children



Normal Arrangements

 School starts at 8.50am PROMPTLY

 Children come to the playground via the ‘top gate’ no 
earlier than 8.30am

 Parents say farewells at gate, children make own way to 
playground.

 Break time: 20 minutes

 Lunchtime: 12.00 – 1.00 pm

 School ends at 3.15pm. 

 Children will be brought by their teacher to the playground. 
Parents walk up to the playground to meet their children. 
Teachers will wait until all children have been safely 
collected. 



Helping your child in the 
holidays!
 Tying ties

 Doing up shoelaces

 Practising removing/taping 
earrings

 Recognising all coins 

and notes

 Telling the time (hour, 

half hour, quarter past 
and quarter to)

 Times Tables Practice 
(2x 5x 10x)

 Reading aloud regularly 
(perhaps join the local 
library’s scheme) 

 Read through the 
Welcome to Ashfield 
booklet



Our Favourite Things 
About Year 3

Making jam tarts

Doing clay 
work

Making 
hedgehogs

Science 
experiments

Learning 
about Bushey

Christmas 
Play



My Year 2 worries

 Year 6 would bully me – they didn’t!

 Would my teachers be nice? – they were!

 Would I make new friends? – I did!

 Would I like my new class? – I loved it!

 I would get lost – I didn’t because I had my friends!

 Would the work be too hard – No! It was just right!



 Kind and caring

 Fabulous

 Fun and fantastic

 Cheerful and smiley

 Friendly 

 Enthusiastic 

 Exceptional 

 Superb 

 Helpful

 Strict but fair

 Our teachers make the week FUN!

Words to describe the 
teachers



Words to describe 
my time in Year 3
 Brilliant 

 Terrific 

 Awesome

 Incredible 

 Important 

 Unique and exciting

 A good education!



What our parents Say

I am very happy 

with Ashfield 

School – well 

done!

I would like to say 

my child is very 

happy!

Our child enjoys 

school and likes 

all of the staff
Very happy with the 

school. I will be sending 

all of my children here

Mrs DL and her 

staff really care 

about the 

children. This is a 

great school



ASHA
 You are automatically enrolled as a member 

of the Ashfield School and Home 
Association.

 ASHA committee led by Tracey Woods, 
Shelley Hamilton, Azmina Mawjee 

 Many hands make light work.



PFG
The Parent Focus Group is a group of parent volunteers 
of children in each year group who work collaboratively 
alongside other key groups in the school community 
including the Governors, SLT, representatives of the 
school council and the parent body in order to improve 
the educational experience for all pupils.

The priorities for the group are:

 To improve communication between school and home

 To provide a parent perspective and parent voice in the 
review and development of school policies and practices

 To challenge and support the school in its work



This is Us!
Inspiring our children to dream big, be extraordinary 

and change the world.

Mission Statement

Our mission is to provide an excellent education for 

all or our children so that:

 every child flourishes both socially and 

academically to be the best that they can be; and 

are equipped with the skills and confidence they 

need to navigate in a changing world

 our families are confident that their children are 

happy and safe; and that our teachers are 

ambitious for their children in whatever paths they 

wish to take


